Important Dates for Emory College Faculty

Fall 2023

August 23: First day of fall classes
September 4: Labor Day (no classes)
September 6: End of Add/Drop/Swap
September 8: Incomplete work from spring 2023 due
September 15: Course Proposal Submission deadline for spring 2024 courses
September 25: CourseLeaf plan phase refine mode ends for spring 2024 courses
September 25-October 9: CourseLeaf proofing phase for spring 2024 courses
September 26: End of extended drop period
October 1: Deadline for assessment reports for select departments*
October 9: CourseLeaf publish phase for spring 2024 courses
October 9-10: Fall Break (no classes)
October 11- Nov. 10: Pre-registration Advising 0-14.99hrs
October 11: Grading basis deadline and partial course withdrawal deadline
October 16-20: Pre-registration Advising 75+ hrs
October 23-27: Pre-registration Advising 45-74.99 hrs
October 30- November 3: Pre-registration Advising 15-44.99 hrs
October 31: Deadline for degree applications for fall 2023 graduates
November 10: Extended partial withdrawal deadline
November 22-24: Thanksgiving break (no classes)
December 5: Classes end
December 6: Reading day (no classes, exams, or assignment deadlines)
December 7-13: Final exams
December 14: Graduating senior grades and Oxford student grades due before 10AM (except December 13th exams)
December 15: Graduating senior grades and Oxford student grades due before 10AM (for December 13th exams)
December 19: Fall grades for remaining students due at 11:59PM

*October 1 is the regular deadline to submit biannual assessment reports to the Provost’s office. Because of the SACS reaccreditation, all programs have already submitted reports for this year.
Spring 2024

January 17: First day of spring classes
January 30: End of Add/Drop/Swap
February 1: Course Proposal Submission deadline for fall 2024 courses
February 2: Incomplete work from fall 2023 due
February 16: Deadline for degree applications for spring 2024 graduates
February 19: CourseLeaf plan phase refine mode ends for fall 2024 courses
February 19-March 4: CourseLeaf proofing phase for fall 2024 courses
February 20: End of extended drop period
March 1: Grading basis deadline and partial course withdrawal deadline
March 4: CourseLeaf publish phase fall 2024 courses
March 11-15: Spring Break (no classes)
March 29: Extended partial withdrawal deadline
April 1-2: Pre-registration Advising 75+ hrs
April 8-9: Pre-registration Advising 45-74.99 hrs
April 15-16: Registration for students with 0-44.99 hrs
April 29: Classes end
April 30-May 1: Reading days (No classes, exams, or assignment deadlines)
May 2-8: Final exams
May 9: Graduating senior grades and Oxford student grades due before 10AM
(except May 8th exams)
May 10: Graduating senior grades and Oxford student grades due before 10AM
(for May 8th exams)
May 13: Commencement
May 16: Spring grades for remaining students due at 11:59PM